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Get Rid
of Scrofula

Bunches, ernptloni, Inflammations, sore
tmss of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting;',

are only some ot the troubles It causes.
It la a Tery actlre erll, making haroo ot

the whole system.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Eradicates It, cures alt Its manifestation!,
and builds up the whoto system.

Accept no substitute.

ESKIMOS REUNITED TO WORLD.

Thoeaof Greenland's Kant Coaat Again
In Touch with Civilization.

The Eskimos of the cast coast of
Greenland hare been reunited to tlio
world, aftor having forKottcu, perhaps
for many years, the llttlo they over
knew of It, says Uie Philadelphia Pub
lie Ledger. Tlio Danish supply steam-hi- p

Qodthaab has returned to Copen-
hagen from a visit to Angmngsallk, a
atatlon established by the government
for the purpose of Improving the con
dltlon of the Greenland natives and
developing a trade with them. It Is an
Interesting enterprise, because Den
mark's dealings with aboriginals aro
humanizing and philanthropic, and tlio
material It had to deal with hero was
In Its natural condition.

As far as Is known, the natives of
Greenland's enst coast had never corno
Into contact with the whlto race until
twenty years ago, when they were dis-

covered by Capt. Holm, a Danish ex
plorer. It was six years later lioforo
anything more than fragmentary Infor-

mation about them was given out, and
then Denmark published a sumptuous
work In three volumes devoted to tlio
people and their habitat Probably no
other book so exhaustive and costly
has ever been printed about a handful
of primitive people. They numbered
only 548 when they were discovered.

The supply steamship reports nt
Copenhagen that the East Greenland
station Is In thriving condition. It has
Imply transformed the life of the na-

tives. They have knives, timber, mctnl
points for their harpoons and a hun-
dred comforts and conveniences they
never know before. Tlio Danish gov-

ernment buys their oils, furs, Hklns
and feathers. Tlio station takes every-
thing they havo to sell In exchango for
the commodities they require.

way has been found around tho
glaciers Jutting out Into the sea which

o long burred nttompta to travel
around tho south end of Greonland. A
tmr parties have made slcdgo Jour
neya to tho Ksklmo settlements of tho
west coast, and some of them havo set-

tled there. They have never heard of
spirituous liquors.

They art pure-bloo- d Eskimos, the
only unmixed natives In Greenland, ex-

cepting In the Smith sound roglon; but
their feature aro thinner and longer
than those of other Eskimos, and they
u a little taller than those of the
west coast They have the dimmest
tradition that their fathers camo from
the north, and conaldorablo evidence
baa accumulated pointing to the prob-
ability that they are the descendants
of natives who reached northwest
Greenland from the archipelago north
of our continent and then skirted the
north and east consts of Groeulund to
their present abode.

Wonderful Alabama Oak
I had a cat once remarkably Intelli-

gent, even for a cat. Ho could turn a
knob of a door with his paws, fetch tho
paper when It wus thrown over tho
fence, carry notes to tho grocers, and
perform other stunts credltablu alike
to his head and heart

One night I was reading rather lata
In the sitting room, whon I noticed the
cat rub up against my leg and stnrt
for the door, and whou I failed to fol-

low he would return and repeat tho
performance. Alclblados (that was the
name of the cat) was so luslstout that
Anally I decided to follow him. He led
a up the stairs and Into a room. Go-

ing up to a closet the cat tapped upon
the door with Its paw. Understanding
the nut request, I opened tho door
and such to my astonishment discov-
ered a negro tnau crouched down In a
corner of the closet. I selted him and
with the help of other members of the
household delivered him at the stnttou
bouse, where he waa recognized its a
badly wanted burglar. lllruilughum
Now.

In July, 1883, 1 began to breakout with
Eczema on my head, lega and arms, and
began treatment with local doctors, but
did not get much relief. They aald the dis-
ease hadbecome chronic. I then quit them
and tried various ointments and soaps for
another two years, Lut as soon aa cold
weather came I was aa bad oil aa ever, so I
itnaiiy uecmea to let medicine alone, and
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing
towards curing the Kczetna, except bath-
ing. This seemed to do about as much
good as anything I had tried,

During the time I lost about one-ha- lf of
my hair, I began 8. S. 8. doubtful of a
cure, because the disease had run so long,
but soon discovered your medicine was
doing me good, and continued to take it.
I used seven bottles, when I was com-plete- ly

cured, not having a single spot on
my body, which before was almost com
pletely covered, t P. C. KoRi'ot,ic

X017 Hackberry St., Ottumwa, iu.

The head, feet and hands are usually
the parts affected, though the disease up-pea-rt

on other parts of the Ixxly. While ex-
ternal applications allay tho Itching and
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown
off by the blood that cause the irritatiou
and eruptions upon the skin. The acids
must be neutralized and the system cleans-a- d

of all humors and poisons before tho

MS
cure is permanent,
3. 8. 8. Is guarau
teed entirely free
of Potash, Arsenic
and other miner
ala. Book on the
akin and lta dia-aaa- ea

sent free.
Medical advk

furnished free,
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"Pa, what's capital punishment?"

"It's the six months' sentence c man
gets for stealing a million dollars."
Chicago Itecord-IIernl-

Sue My, but Mr. Flaxyman Is
stingy. He I should say so. Why,
he wouldn't laugh at a joke unless It
wos at somebody else's expense. Ex.

Clnrn Did you loso your presence
of mind when he attempted to kiss
you? Maud Yes, for a moment Why,
I nearly told him to stop. New-Yorke- r.

Chauffeur Is there an ordinance
limiting the speed of uutos In this
town? Native No, they can't get
through loo quickly to suit us. Brook-
lyn Life.

Foreigner What Is the significance
of tho caglo that Is stamped on Ameri-
can money? United States Citizen It
Is tho emblem of It9 swift light De-

troit Free Press.
"My siikest How well your hus-

band Is trained. How did you ever do
It?" "I didn't Ho was a widower
when I got him. It saves a lot of
trouble." Chicago Itccord-Heral-

Margie If you don't quit teasing
mo I'll tell mamma and she'll tell papu,
then papa will whip you. Hurry-T- hen

I'll cry anil grandma will glvo
mo some candy, and I won't glvo you
any. Ex.

"Did you notlco how I moved the
audlenco last night?" asked tho ama
teur elocutionist "Moved Isn't tho
proper name for It." rejoined his criti-
cal friend. "It was llttlo short of a
stampede."

Little Willie Bay, pa, Is the pen
mightier than the Hword? Pa So
some peoplo claim, my son. Llttlo
Willie Then why don't the Uusslaus
arm themselves with fountain pens?
Minneapolis Times.

"I'm uro I saw a cat over In that
corner," said Tommy, sitting up In
bod. "No, dear; go to sleep." said his
tuothor; "It was Just Imagination,"
"Has a maglnntlon v,oi shiny eyes?"
Philadelphia Ledger.

Mr. Skinflint Tho paper says skirts
aro to bo worn longer than ever. Mrs.
Skinflint Well, you needn't bo llgger-I- n

on 1110 wearlu' mlno any longer.
I'vo worn It llvo years this comln'
falll" Uurper's Iluzur.

Passenger This train Is nearly ono
hour behind time, Is It not? Guard-Y- es:

but that's all right. We'll get In
tho usual time. Passenger What time-I-s

that? Guard Two hours lata
Glasgow Evening Times.

"I thought Bmeargle was a friend
of yours?" "He wus until lately. I
had to drop him. Ho wn,s always
wanting to borrow money. "Refused
him sharply, did you?" "No, 1 lent
him some." Chicago Tribune.

"She's a lovely girl, and so stmplo
In her tastes. I told her that I hadn't
much of an Income yet, but that I
hoped I could provide for her every
want" "And wluit did hIh say?"
"Sho said Unit would ho all she could
ask." London Tlt-Illt- s.

Callor Kitty, Is that your parrot?
Llttlo Girl No, Indeed, ma'am. Tho
folks next door left him with us when
they went nway on their vacation.
'Foro ho begins to talk I want to tell
you that he doesn't belong to our
church. Chicago Tribune.

Wife John, don't you think that
our Iioiiho In altogether too small for
our present needs miihimiiu les;
I've been thinking seriously of putting
an addition to It. Wife Something In
tho shape of a wing? Hutband No;
something Iu the shape of a mortgage.

I shot a rabbit the other day. Some
kind of a warden eauie out of tho
bushes and objected." "That was a
game warden." "No. It wasn't." "Why
not?" "Ilecause there was nothing
game about him. He ran when I point-

ed my gun at him." llultlmore Her
ald.

"Yes," remarked the party who
sometimes lets mi audible thought es- -

en lie, "It's a sure sIkii u itinti Is Ret-

ting old." "What's it sure bIkiiV"
queried tlio youth with the rubber hub--

It. "Wht'ti ho K"i'H iirouiui teiiiui peo
plo that ho feels Just ns young as ho
over did," explained tho noisy thinker.

"You know how father Insists upon
talking all tho time whenever Skates
conies to call on me " "Yes." 'Well,
we fixed him up last night. We got
him to read tho Itussluu and Japa-
nese names In the war dlHpntches, and
his Jaw watt soon no wire that he could
not talk above u whisper." loudoii
TH-lllt- s.

Jouulo That spiteful Mrs. Chatter-to- n

aald your husband was old and
ugly and that you only married him
for hla money. Nettle And what did
you say, dear? Jennie I satd I was
suro you didn't do anything of tho
sort. Nettle Did you ever meet my
husband? Jennie No; I never had
that pleasure. Nettle I thought so,

Tho Farmer's Vacation.
The ambitious tiller of the soil, who

Is Interested In Ills homo mid labor,
always llnds plenty to occupy his

and Is never moro content
than whou thus engaged. There aro
other members of tho family, how
over, whoso labor Is more coulluiug
and tiresome. On their account, If not
his own, they should seek home diver-
sion occasionally. Too often wo ieo
cases where that laek of diversion
fiom the cares ami trials has resulted
iu Insanity or nervous prostration.
With tho younger members of tho
family "all work and no play iimktM
Jack a dull boy," mid Invariably is
also the reason why he Is only too glad
of a chiiuco to leave the farm when
occasion presents. Tho opposite U
equally deplorable, for all play and
no work Is very llablo to mako hltn
worthless In after life. Those brought
up lu our rurul districts are not usual-
ly subject to the Utter "disease," for
during most of tho year work pushes
the majority of our fanners Instead of
them pushing It Tho only way for
thorn to rind time for something out
of the usual routine Is to "take time,'1

We havo noticed that the women on
the bill boards Are mighty free with
the word "villain' when ther talk to
0x9 aiaa.

LET IDLE THINGS DO GOOD

Article Ton Do Not Um May Do
Bomcone KUe Much Good.

Go up to your attic, look about your
house and see how many things are ly-

ing round that you can not only dis-

pense with, but which an also really
In your way, that would bring a meas-
ure of comfort and happiness to others
less fortunate than yourself.

Look over your old clothing and pick
out tho articles that you will never
wear again, but which would prove a
real godsend to boiuo poor girls out of
employment or who havo so many do- -

pending upon them that they can not
afford to buy necessary clothing for
themselves. Do not keep those things
until they becomo useless, thinking you
may need them some time. Let them
do good now, while It Is possible.

Perhaps you havo a number of pret-
ty, but useless old Christmas presents
which you have been keeping for years,
merely out of a feeling of sentiment.
Why not mako some poor children
who, perhaps, never have had a Christ-
mas present, happy' with those tilings?
They made you very happy once, and
Uicy will do so again, when you know
that they are making this Christmas
brighter and happier for others.

Look over your books. Pick out the
duplicates, or tho paper-covere- d ones
that you have read, and give them
away whero they will bo appreciated.
There aro probably books In your li-

brary, or lying around the house, which
no 0110 has looked Into for years, or
will read for years to come, which
would bo of Inestimable value to boys
and girls who are trying to cducato
themselves under great difficulties.
Pass them on. Tho inoro you give
awny tho moro you will havo and en-Jo-

Tho habit of stinginess strangles
happiness; tho habit of giving multi-
plies It

Perhaps you have damaged or old
pieces of furniture stowed nway In the
attic which would add greatly to tho
comfort and brightness of somo poor
home. Go over your china closet and
see how many odd or chipped and dis-

colored dishes aro lying tlicro unused
which would fill an embarrassing want
In many a poverty-stricke- n homo.

When tho (It of generosity comes
over you, whon you fool your heart
softening with humn sympathy, go
about tho houso and pick up every-
thing you do not need and Rend them
nway 011 their mission of lovo while
tho Impulse Is upon you. Do not let
selfishness and stinginess try to con-

vince you that you would better keep
them, that you may llud somu use for
them In tho future. Your Impulse to
do good Is a divine Inspiration. He-war- o

how you smother It or lot It
pass by, Success Magazine.

A SUMMER'S "PLEASURING. "i
Mary Makopcnco sat down In her

favorlto chair In her own room, and
threw her head back with a long sigh,
"No words can tell how glad I am thnt
I've mado my last visit for tho sum-
mer," alio sold. "Now I shall havo
somo pence, not to montlon ploastiro."

".My dear," said her mother, re-
proachfully.

1 "I inenn It," returned 'Mary. "Of
course I like change of scene, but I
nm tlretl of adapting my wliolo life to
others, as I am expected to do as a
welcome guest."

"My dear!" said her mother ngaln.
"Think how kind everybody has becu
to you!"

"They meant to be they were kind,"
Mary said, wearily, "yot I feel as If I
had barely escaped with my life, and
you will admit that Is not Just tho
right kind of after-feelin-

"Let me tell you, mother," Mary con
tinued. "At the Fosters' I changed my
hours for rising, for retiring and for
eating my meals. At the Lanos' I
changed father's politics for of courso
I haven't any of my own to please
Mr. Lane, and I hod all I could do to
keep from changing my religion to
plrnse Mrs, Lano.

"At the Jenkins' I changed all my
views about what constitutes diversion
to suit the family In general. At the
Pages' I entirely changed my point of
view concerning music and books. And
at the Nevlns', whore I was 111, I
changed my doctor, and took stuff
which I felt suro would poison mo, Just
to plcaso them.

"I nto cheese, which I abhor, nnd
gave up fruit, which I like, ut tho
Flsks'. I slept with closed wludnwH
at (Ireat-Aui- it Marin's because she Is
afraid of a breath of air, and drank
twenty-oli- o pints of hot water the four
days I was at Cousin Thomas' 'to (lush
my system.' t

"No," wild Mory, In n Arm voice. "I
pay no moro visits for months to como.
Homo-keepin- g youth nitty have homoly
wits, but If I go about much moro I
shall not havo any wits at all,"
Youth's Companion.

African Lakes Vanish.
In 1800, some dlstnuco southeast of

Lake Nyassa, lu Central Africa, Liv-
ingstone discovered Lake Hhlrwa, a
body of water ubout thirty miles long
and fifteen miles wldo, which has now
entirely disappeared with tho excep-
tion of a few ponds In Its bed. Luke
Nynml, discovered by Livingstone nt
the same time, has also disappeared.
The cause of tho chaugo appears to be
n gradual drying up of bodies of wntor
In Central Africa. An marking the
results of n slnglo half century tho
changes tunned (with no doubt others
equally Important, but not recorded)
show a rapidity of mutation lu those
inland waters not equalled elsewhere
In the contemporary geographer's sur-
vey.

Too Keiisltili to Glvo Up,
"Will you promise," she anxiously

asked, "not to do anything desperate
If I Bay it cau never bo?"

"Yes," ho replied. "I think a man's
a fool who goes to tho bad because a
girl refuses to lovo him."

"Then I will be yours." Chicago
Uccord-IIeral-

Canada's New Pacific Itoail.
The new railroad through Canada to

the Pacific coast will pass through
vast regions never heretofore explor
ed.

,
Falling In love la easy and delight-ful- l

but It U not to easy getting out
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Transacts a General Banking Business. we
issue time Certificates of Deposit and Exchange
Money Orders available in all parts of the world

WALLA WALLA. WASH

We

Pay

The House That Keeps the Prices Down
Every sold by this Jiouho is fully guaranteed

You tako no chances buying goods of us. Wo
for CASH or TKUST. Nntlonal D.tcct Action

Gus Hungo 11.00 down nml fl.00 11 week.

SMITH & FARRELL CO.
Sixth and Sts. ST. PAUL, MINN.

E. N. YOUNG & CO.
Merchant Tailors

A Complete Assortment of Woolens for Men. Fine Dress
Suits a Specialty. . .

250 Nicollet Avenue MINNEAPOLIS, MINN

r GOLDEN RULE STORE
WAL.UA WALLA, WASH.

Our Motto: "The Best for the Uet Money"

Goods,

Clothing,

Shoes, Hats,
Caps,

Underwear,

Stoaknoiaer-J.- ' liability

Minnesota

mKKmlMmKt
Men,

and

DIMMITT. Proprietor.
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DEPARTMENT

SWIFT & COMPANY

Premium Hams, Bacon
AND FRESH CUTS FOR HOTELS

Mall Orders Prompt Attention

"Vx vBiiiiD
JisBiiiiB

JbbIiiiiiK:

Everything

Order a Trial Barrel of

THE WALDORF

TABLE TUMBLER

This is a strictly high-grad- e

Tumbler, made of very tough
clear pressed glass, with hand-
somely fluted sides. The top
is slightly drawn in to prevent
breakage by putting one glass

No.2io-A- . c.py t Ounce.. jnsJ(je another, and the bottom
s ground smooth to avoid scratching tables.

When ordered in full barrels of 20 dozen the price is

50c. PER DOZEN
Leu than barrel lots. 60c per dozen. Send for our Big

Catalogue of Hotel and Restaurant China. Glass. Silverware
and Utensils.

BURLEY & COMPANY
HS-I2-0 Wabash Avenue CHICAGO

RUSSELL-MILLE- R MILLING CO,
Merchant and Export Millers of North Dakota. Capacity 2,000 Barrels Dally

Jamestown, Valley City and Grand Forks, N. Dak.

GENERAL OFFIOE, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA

ANDREW J. DAVI8, J. A. TAU10TT, K. B. WEI1UOK, J. B. DUTTON
t'realdent Vice I'reiident Cashier Aulttsnt Cashier

National Bank Montana
KK80UIICE9 MABIMTIKS

Loon Mill dlcouut fl,:w),039.87 Capital stock I 200,000.00
Honda, ami warrant '.W.Ruo.cfl Hurnlun Ao.iibO.uo
United Slates bonds at tmr 211,810.00 Undivided profit , 270,740.72
Due from batiks , 763,07930 Circulation C8,;G0.0O
Cash on hand , 0.8,603.01 Uhldends unpaid l,WJ.7

. Deposits ,.... 2.500,112.87

$.195,t02. f1,ll,932.M

The Brunswick"BalkeCollender Co.

Billiard and Pool Tables
Bar Fixtures and Improved
Regulation Bowling Alleys

ALL GOODS SOLD ON
EASY PAYMENTS

m, w yyrT'r

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS
49 THIRD STREET

SAVINGS BANK
Of the

Title Guarantee & Trust Co.
With a capital ot

$50,000.00 Set aside for special protection of depositors.

Pays InteruHt Upon DupoMlti ,
.I.; 13 recti ton BbvIiirs Accounts, coinMiindcdcinl'aunually, I per ronton ono
yir crrtlll atrs ofdcpiiMt. Iuc special Interest Hearing Certlll ales, repaid at
any tlmo agreed upon losultcouvcnlencuof dcxsllor. ltccelvcs deposits subject
to check,

D1HKCTOUH! V. M. Ladd, T. T. Ilurkhart, J. Thornton Itosi, Krank M. War-
ren, (icorgo II. Hill.

Open Saturday Uvanlngs Prom 8 to 8 O'clock.

The Title Guarantee & Trust Company
6 and 7 Chamber Commerce POI'TLAND, ORUQON

The Union Meat Company
All Dining Cars and first class Hotels and
Restaurants buy the Union Meat Company's
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

The Best in the Market.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

PORTLAND
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The boys have asked us to test the pulling power of an ad in
The New Age. We are complying. If you read this ad and
approve of

OLYMPIC FAMILY FLOUR
PANCAKE FLOUR

WHEAT HEARTS
Send in a picture out of the package and say you saw the

ad in The Age.

The Portland Flouring Mills Company
Olympic Pancake Flour is used in all Dining Cars and

First Class Hotels.
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Portland, Or. San Franciaco, Cal.
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